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NOTES PXOg r gux g*.

(Irns er e.e Garrepoqde.)
Qumao, Ag.g,

Tm aovaime
The GovernUmit bave scattered again wiih.

ont arivings ait aUy dofiaite deciion oncerning
the O;eation- ·

ibmToavtLLEi..

The aity ! &i Wouattnedl bztraveurs, some
lu" Ameroan exSniesba uq came in The

asp 1S at presenit the centre of attraction
au e streisa Prena ouite a ay a1pearance

with blue jia kt, es, and lri
told, ither am e arly 800 M a ou board.

=En &r. Anv Er Cansam.x
The tragedy at this plao as the cef topi teof

conversation. In Donsequeuce of the remote
nmm of the locality S b as difficuilt to obtai

correct informtaununtil therturn Of theCUraner
tith his de -tions. Fron theu it would
Seem atat te dreadful affair oeurred under
the followina cinumatances. Two men, Jean

Eispere, jr., m Franeia Fortier, bis father-in.
lacwere enaiasu an tcuting bey on a pe. of

1ia, ,coucerning the poaesa:aa o i hlhIthe
bas been asaaaoucdiepute. Keet- wnmaaseg.god
la cuti og un Is oa nas imedwhe a te
ether two men ame aucrom fram te lucality
in wlicla they l•ad beau engaued, and cuin.
menaced to work. Kanen tra went over to
thewmand told the twu men at Lhey vwere mot
ta work there, as they had no right to do a.
le altowed a registrar certificat@ in order to

conince them that the land vas his. Some
angry wurds followed, and in the end Fortier

vung is acythe and struck a blow
a Keenan, the point enterilg his

lofe made and caming out &min ait the
front, leaming a bge and ghutly gab.
The wouanded min oedout thati he was mur-
dered. A ma artery had bean.severed and
the unfortunate man bedtodeath in a few min-
utes, and his body was found literally in a piol5

of bloid, The remans were not touched until
the arrival of the coroner, when a moi orte
was made by DJrs. Pasquim and Hunme. It was
decided that desh resulted from the cuttinig of
thet femoral artery. Alter very briet
consultatumn, tiae jury fOndi a verdict
of -wi ful murder " againat. Fortier and

the Naperes. The former is an uold
man aged seîventy-'even. During the disturb-

ance in the fieldI Keenan's risters apiwared on
the morne aradoune of thea attempted to iantr-
poe lerselif between her brother and hias asaail-
ants, but àshe mai asaulted iy yoiig Naewru

with a pitchonrk and knocked down. rhe
disput- concerning the land i of long standing
and appears n embrace sgine very ainvulved

enninerion. The elder Furtier ias already
obtained rather a bad fat. He resides at
BroughLon in Beauce, and was only
helping his son-in-law on hits farim. l
bai been involved in a killiing Qt3
befure this, lie having, snome yeari.ag.,,. utna
waggon wicih was ssasiled by a crowd of

passers.by. in t rheee which ensued hle killed
one of the crowd, Sut was acquitti of the
grave charge of murder. The pri.oners will be
tried at the October session of the Crinainal
Court.

THE CHAMBLY ELEUTION.
ALD. PREEIOTAiNE DECLAIID TUIE KLECTED

cASmDIVATE•
A large number of nfiuential lxliticians went

to Longueuil eterday alternoun ta learn the
ofiicial returna in the recent Chambly con-
test. At a few minute lpast three

o'clock Mr. P. Hurteau, the Returning
officer, accompenaid by his agents and friend,
proceeded to tiia Registry nffice, where ho coui-
menced the inspection of the vote registered.
The followaing linis theofficiati rept au suppliel
by the Retri nin rificci la AId - Rriymond Pr.-f.tonain, the rlm'-ed Oilodte., *uwhaclî vire
handed h to 14 m taitiUornmag for publicatioin:--

Jdonn Prefoi-

St. Lambert----------t---I
Towtn ot .onnîteni, ;iiN. . ' -4 dii

i6. 23 7

"t * " . .. 3-9 l3
Parish of. achorvile-........ 7; 75
Village . -. 50 i
Parit- of St. Bruiu, lt oN. 1. S1 21

t.1t2.ta a 51 123.

Parih bn ,t- IBazilp Gle trand -, 43 (12
h 2. 3...........1!1 39

Villgo Ciambly Bar-mili...........; 47
" & Cantit.......'62 D O

Parish of St. Hubert...........91 51

------ 0

Majoirity foir l'r-fontaine, 81,
Tae tutd aitmuinber of votes polled during the

e-ctioinwasa 1756, tluarty-threa of which were
rejected asi umpro rly made, leaviug 1723 votes
regLsteredI bv bth candiates comabined. utr
305 more than in 1881, wheu the election

Wvmamade bet-veen Dr. Martul, M.P.P.,
an. Ald. Prifontaine. Alluding to the recent
troubl- îwhicht occurred over the St. Lcaaniert
poll, Md. .Prefontsite, M.P., informed our
rpre.httîe, tat tat hater hid betiab nai-cably sett led, andi that hie hacl be-iadtly liro-

claimed the elected candidate by Mr. Hurteau,
thus avoiding fuither trouble.

A BAFFLED BEAR.
BRUIN BEATEN BY TZE PRESENCE oF MIND

CF PHI.Pl ' KENALLEY.
OTTAWA. At&,. 4.-àlr. Devli, the w-tII

knewn drrvea, who ba jus returne farn a
purchasing trip in the counties north of this,
bringe ba.k with him a strange story of how,
a few days ago, Philip Kenalley, of
the township ot Admaston, essaped
from the clutches of a ahe bear and
her two cube. The young mn who is
about 25 yeare of age started from bis hame
to the village of Docre, some five miles away,
ta gel aome articles tor the wedding break-
fast of his sister who vas about ta be
married. Imatead of taking the high road
he attempted, his homeward trip through
the bush and was among the tres when hi
was confrunted by a she bear and ber two
cube. Tho old one made a run at him, and
as a temporary chance of escape, hie tolk ta
the neareut tre, up which ho climbed, but
only to find bis situation as bad a ever,
for.th. hear quickly felowed hlm up the
trunk and got so closo ta him that ho could
paw the saol aof hia bootu, For a moment or
two his agony was intense, and nothing I
îeemed before him but certain death. nd a41
hope of aeieng home and friende again well-taigb abandoned him. Each instant ho ex-
pected hie pursuer to get closer lO him andhava hm lin her deadly embrace. Vhatistayed ber upward prgrea ho does not
know, but site seemed powerlesa to get onafurther. Desperation aarpened bis wite,L
and he remembered havin abox of matches
la ha p cket. He tooko bis straw bat, putdhi.sndierchef ita it and net fire to tben.

When the nat was well ablaze ho daihe.d itti the face f tho rbere, wbich, frightened atithe flame, begau to netreat, anti ho foloawed J
up, or rather down, bis adtvanagelan.!oedh

tae oatifactiono daeeiog his would-be layer.make off, falloce.! by the oui>,. It vn ual '
until daylight that ha venturd. It proue.s on

his journey, 1ut reached home in safety. n.
lives on the Oth concession of Admaîto i
township. ma n

- -- RESC.UED FROM DEATH. l
TUE SUFFERINGRa EX1PERIES. D LOUCESTER

FYIERlMEN.

HALIPAX, N.S., Aug. 3 .- Elght Gloucesternfishermen ilwholot their vesmsae on the Grand a
an in a foR last mont»lnt e1 rxienced

euh n igs fl-Ditm hunr, thirt and 1,
tullre 1 b1 îng r lekcd up or o

rch ing land, arrived bere to-dey fr=a S.
Phrre. Four are Nova Boomians, the other
foar ae Noregias. Miehai Tobin and
Levi Jeeta lost from the aschooner Linie
J. Groeoendf. on July 9h 1were four days
and algata ln an open - dory witheat food or
water, when they werm taken ou boad by a
Frneh inbu al ver eahauted condition,

the neommuirls of life, sand
a-ar frf and, heg inalI mtaken

int. Pierre on a renob basque.
îJarmiah Sith and udHamyDaley, lut Iron
the schooner Frederk mg on the

Grad Bank, on July b16h, afer tour days
and a half intense suffein and expoeure,
vore taken on board a snoh fiherman,
cared for, mappled with roviuions and again
utared, rehiqLaale after live daya·

erposura. Oliver Iause mand Larl Olsen, of
the schooner David A. Stor, Iomt tbir vesel
un the 17th July, and after three daya' star-
vation reached St. Lawrence, Newfoundland.
Charles Crcga&ni Chris Chlasein, of the
achoeneir William B. Oake, loft tbeir vSul
on July 20th and three days later were taktn
en board the barque Riberia, frm St. John,
N.B., for Irtlmnd, whenoe they were on the
27th ult. traamferred to the Brisiah fising
schooner Elia and landed at St. Pierra.
Smlpoz la $tilt prevalent at St. Pierre. They
report that French venels are loading enor-
mons quantities iof plen'id quality Bih t
St. Pierre, which already ri" Gloacenter a

areacodfishing oentre.

TRADE DEPRESSION.

nEroMr OF TE ROYAL CCMMIS5tON Or THE
STATE OF BMTiaH TRaDL.

Lo'DoN, Aug. 3.-The final report of the
commssiaon appointed by the Coumervative
Goverament in 1885 ta enquire into the
causes of the depremion in trade, vill an-
nounce that the commission has not found
any evidence of depression a regarde reatri-
tion of trading operation. The volume o f
Britisa trade has inreaed more than uom-
mensurately with the growth of the popula-

tion. Low prices and the nonsequent diam-
inisbed protits constitute the a ty ovidence
of depremalon. Thetre bas ben a greatly
prolonged period of over-production, ow-
ing to a vast iurease of wealth in the
country. The comminision dons not believe
the legisaiti.n regarding labur has ini-
jured trado, and deprecates an iucrease in
the nui mber of houris uf abor anl a dimnuni-
tiontof wages. The repor& distiotly favors
trade union . The commission coniders
the recent failure cf agricultural production
the main if nu% the sole cause of the dimuni-
tion of the home trade, which otherià air, the
commission believse, would be in a satifau-
tory condition. The condition o the work-
ing clamsez, the report says. han greatly im-
proved in the pat twenty year. oUempet-
tion both in the home and foreign trade is
greatly increased, especially as regards Ger-
many, whose trade is improving, and preas-

.ing England cloealy at home and abroad.
No fiscal alteration l augested, and no re-
ference is made to protectacn or rociprocity.
The commission urges that IBritiah factors
adapttheir manufactures to the necessities of
foreign markets, in wbich respect, the com-
mission mayas, Uermany excels.

TO GET RID OF COICROACHES.

A correspondent writes a follows : "1I«
beg to inform you of an easy, leun and
certain method of eradicating those loath- i
morne insecte front dwelling boutes. A few
years ago my house was infeted with cock-
reaches (or ' clucka," au they are called1
herel, and I was recommended to tryi
cucumber peelings as a remedy. I accord-
ingly, immedimtely before bedtime, striaed
the thoor of those parts of the house mot
infested with the vermin with the green1
peel, cut Lot very thmn, froa ithe cucui-1
ber, and sat up hall un hour,
inter than usual to uatch the tifect. lit-
.ore the expiration of that titme the floort
where the litel lay was completely coveredi
with cockroaches, ou that the vegetable
could not b seei, sno voi.iciouly wireu they
engaged in auckiing the puisanous mîîaisturet
from it. I alopted-t th same plan the flow-|
ing nig ht, liait ny viaiturd were it iear uan
nuiiierouàt-I shoull thik nut murei than ai'
fuurth nf the previous night. Où, the third
night I did not discover oue ; but, auxious to
ascertain whether tute houa was quite clear.
of them, I examined tne peel after I iad laidi
it down about half au hour, andti perceived1
thet it Was covered with myriads' of minute
cockroaches about the size of a lien. I there-1
fore all.wed ithe peel to rernain till morning, a
and fron that moment I have not seen a cuck-1
roach in the house. 1Cina a very Old building,
and I canaissure you that the atiove remedy -

only requires to ha persevered in for three aor
fur nights to conipletely eradicate the peut.c
It ihould b frush cucumber peel every night.1

FIRE AND BRIMSTONE.
A West of Scotlauri clergyman was going

to the liighlaads far his lolilaye, and being
vit-v fond of the I'Naabob Iliuils, t he tnok ai
boule witb hiai. The P sNabub Pickles" are

extremely bot and should ba sparingly used.d
Arrived at the hotel, he placed the buttIl on
the table and took out one o two of them. A
Yanken was mitting opposite andI got his eyes
on the pickles. "S:ranger, pass the pietklesa,
please." The~ clergyman sraid: lmThese at-e -

pravato property, but you aira welcomeî to
themn." He passed the b:>ttle across the
table. Them Yankee e.mptied hialf the bottle
into hais plate, anid stirreLd tm well up withi
his upoon. 11e took a big spooinful, but thcy
were not long down whena he darew a long
br-eath and! said : " Oh, dodgast it ! Look
hera, stranger, I guess yonu aire al pilarl ?"

"Well, I am a cletrgymtia and pt-each t-ha n

GJospel." "p Look you heire," said the Yankcee,
mi I hava beaird them preach about fire a
brimstone, but you are th.. fir-st One l over-

kn.w wþo ararid asamplebatt1 .-- Urdn

ÔARE OF AIMALS IN SU i 1E. I
Tie American lumun Asoeiation preseit 1

the following suggestion relative to tbe care 1
of animale during theb eated term. ·

Provide water--fresh, pure water. Think, v
ieader, how youare aelreshed bv n drink of m- 1 - ~ L 7-

eairl Immemdlately after cating prvent a placed ab lea a f0s fron the coller btn
averable digestion of food., po a bench and a thick 'e.olun cloth

Provide hade. How Istnctle we thrown over it.
Msek theb adow when the sua la po ingtmg 1 Good judges laim tht a hog or ateer tbat
bot rayae on the dry sud parchl arh. If i fmte ell and Inrease rapip abould
the pastar ei not povid with atrue, be snenearlyn tre in ,frontand ind s
lu a convenit loality e four, Mx possible. Whil 1he-t e may nt alone bc a
or eight supports, mcuros whih place true index of quality, yet, lu connection with
straw or &uamd thus la a brief time and other indientons, it M assist la arrlivig at
with itt11 labor maie a shade la whoh a h owledge of the vaue of the aniaanimais ea es-t froi the but of the ns, te j ,the grat comfort of themselve and bonitte your bogs lak aterlal te huild up theirto thir owlen- bony snd muncular tissus, suppose you try

Rsmove the harnass from the borses In the an experiment and fee.! d ar lime, powderedbot day whenever you deiure to aive thon a bone, grausuad oats for muscle. Wheu you
full, friee nei, and once during the day, pre- feed, se. that every hog I&. premant at roll
ferably ai night, a horough currying and call, and alwaysa e lthe aent one, as thore
grootming will nos ouly give rut, bt vill do is generally something wring with him, andatout as mach towards improvin the uni. that sa the oe o watcb.
mals condition as will the cata._

Examine tb hameu on your vorkingteam. DO NOT DELAY.
and you wll disover that blinda, chch .reins
and crupper are aimply torturing contrivan- Do not delay, If suffering any form of Bowe
oes, aerving ne usdain purpooe. Take tim Co 1 l:Laiat however maid apparently may ho
aIl off for the convenience of youtrelwes the attack, but use Dr. Fowier'a Extract of
and the comiort of the horses. Keep the Wild Strawberry. It i the old, reliable cure
stable well ventilated and free from the for aIl forma of Sommer Complainte that
strong ammola, wchisla injurions to the require Frompt treatment. Ask your drug-
eyes. Assist the animals to protect them- gast and ail dealer. in patent medioiner.
slves agaiust flier, feed regularly, bitch an

the shade, and remember that the cari whio mWhent lh patentgrdnolithie sid k ,uipavet
will gve comfirî to tihe lover animais willmn sS. Pa de . ie rry stcybti
make Iham doubly profitable to their ounter, nraien quickly. This je why a young coup-le
aide fronm the humane bearing upon the b. -of Bridgeport who etood au a freh @lai )of
jec. the compositio while bidding each other

good night bad ta be dug ont with a pickax.
Their chocs were ruined. but they were very

CANADiANS WIN AGAIN. grateful to the night watchman who relea
Yetuerday afternoon Capt, Howard of No. 2

batter yMontreal Garrison Artillery, received
Ith. foilowing satisfactory despatch ffrom Lieut.-
Col. Odwald, now in England witl thei Shoe-
burynesateam:

SHIun !eNss, Auguat 9.
The Canadians again von the firat prize in

the nixty-four pounder compeitinon, Lntn
ninety-two team. They also won Sir Rich

Walacie praze, nine ilver clp eand £15 in
mnoney.

INCOMMODED BY SUPERFLUOUS AT

TUE CA1 ED o COittf.NCE-A nEFICIENCY
OF oXYGEN-A wEAK HEART'

The condition known as corpulence, or
obesity, conaiats in a tendcn:y ta the furma-
tion and deposit of fat. A certain amount
of this depuosit i norumal. It in an et-rnent

of beauty, rounding out the farmia. It
lesses the etrect f sudden changea of
temperature. Lt i a reserve o antrinment to
be drawn iupon ilu emergencies, ti.hu aaving
the muscles and other tissues. Some persona
inherit a tadency to ait- Some races are
moreliable to it than othtr. W omen ara
more so than mon. Both sexes are more
inclined to ià after the ge of 40. Theri' are
individual cases of extreme obesity. A boy

at the &go of 8 weighed 124 poundsagirl 182
at 12. A woman who was thin and delicate
at 18 died at 41 with omec eight inches of fat
arounidl her body. The famous Daniel Lam-
bert maximum weigh t was 39pouad.
Much the largest part of the body in thse
persons vas pure fat.
lu aIl cases f obe.ity there je a deicienoy

of oxyg nt in the blood, either absolutely or
relatively tetheamountof!food. Excesoffood
tends ta produce it, and yet some are corpu-
lent on a spare ciet. Lat k of exercise favors

it by lesuening the oxidation of the tisnues.
It I also prodcoed by disease, which dimin-
iàh the number of red blood corpuscles. It
i the latter that absorb oxygen trom the In-
spared air and convey il to the tissu.s.

According ta Quain, very corpulent Feople
bave large hearta und amall lunTs. This
may help ta explain the deficiency of oxygen.
It has alo quite reetntly b-en iroved that
women have fewer, by manv millions, cf red
blond corpusules than mn. This, too,nsmy Le
one reason for their greater tendency ta cor-
pulence. As the muscles becomro infiltrated
with fat, they are weakened. Iluiceu crpu-
lent persons are apt to be indisposel ta active
exercise. F-ir tne arme reaion the heark
i. rendered ftll mind is eauily disturLed.
Thîe deliciency uto xygen tends tu the ftr-
mation ofL ri acid. and hence ta the pro.

ductitu of gout. The very corpultnt are
spe.:ially liale tovarlous fo-ms of coanges.
tion, -url acute diseaises aru apt to have au
uitatvor.L>le cou rue.

ir treating the corpulent, regard muet be
had to the tact that their heart in weak.
The tnain reliance for reducin.: the obesity
ia on dict and exercise. The latter increases
the power of the bloo:1 tu take up uxygen.
The more oxygen one can receive the
tetter, if kept well within the person's

strength. and the capacity fil a weakaned
heart. The diet should contain but little
fatty or atarchy food, aid much animal food
-lean meate, fiah, but not the richer kinds ;
alse fresh fruits, vegetables uni bread, with
only a moderate allowance of but.er. Alka-
lins warer i. believed ta be.helpful.-Foitlh'
Companion.

FARM AIND GARDEN.

AORICULTURAL NOTES.

Wbn fowls are kept in a yard it is best te
dig up a amali corner occaaionully ta let tnem
hunt for vorme.

Charcoal and sulphur are bath very excel.
hout ingredients te mix occasionally with fowl
feed, either for young or old birds, but both
haould beused with discretion.

Professor Law, of Cornell University, re-
cently examiued the milk from cons which
had acceat twater froam stagnant pools, and
fountd ia every case the milk full of living
organisms.

A blockhcad, arrncd weith a saw- and prun-
ig she.-rs, is nas destructive in an orcnard as
a bull in a china etore. Get a carefui, ex-
perienccd hau- for a day or two, anid take
lessons of him.

lesoucres -ihe soil do not end abruptly at
fOUl br five inches in depth, yet telre are

aundreds of farm whern otiehth is-ifin t

inioognito, because no offort bas ever bde j
nide to explore.

lee culturer irquirs a à 30i' #ataQ la pecu
li.rly adapted to the business.. h the bas 3
are averse tu you it in diffdbit ta suceed d
with them. There are poeons who canniot go il
near them without bein¿ attaoked.

cool watmr on a aot day. • The lower animals
are equally in need of the mensci of quench dWhenever fowls can îrun at large witho-.t
ing thirst. d detriment to the gardin, they should.hae

The active dog requires drinfrqeny allowed todo obyI dI.ameans. 11ine. anth,
during the hot day, as does mathe ca; ;and of the trouble and disasesamong, utry
a diah of fresh water ahould stand where are the result of keeping fowla too emo
they can have acoeus to -it. Undoubtedly .The practice of pegging down orv bloom-
many a dog is driven to madnesis through ing roses o that they _will co-er completelyl
lack of water ; and the 'festimony ia that the surface of the bed is well. known to pro-r
hydrophobia. is almit unknown in those duce very pleasing results. It is said thatF
localities where doge can drink when they pîgging down dablias pro Mes quite as satis
wish, factory,-Gardentri' Af y.

Every city, 'village and country town When anft egge are ' id by fowls they int1ahould be liberally supplied with drinking mate usually that the egg organs are inamid.'ifountains for animals, and they ahould b au This state is occser .ed by the 'fowls ·btigconstructed that ev n the rnalleât dogs can overfed or too fat. Spare diet and splentfdrinu froam them. ift to s. peouple.con- green fod, especir Sp ,yet in the tatityaer

rna a greater pieaura than a fountain, and and cabbage in W inter is the bet trea:tnientthat persoin -ho turne aside a atremin from for fowls in tbis audition
the field nt pives a watering trough to the Crocks of 1 aiterto bo t orn teal
roadide, nr provides a fountain at which mnontha, t o bea ttheas' forjs*eal,
mnan enda liast dau drink pure water, i trulya should nover the place.! oneb tia nt

publa beefator.* Ths .bc placed upon, the odllar bot-a public benefaolor. tom. Ibis o' mita ilgr e S e~artr
Give the hors« frequent opportunty to in e ororonses twod grees of temPerature

Gih khersatrintey 0 ;, whkh 'will b ait th expetre o
uo[C tirst at timesi when not toco muIh the quil îty'of utter at the tn> Thever-heated, anti bef,-re eating. Tu drink crocks v: iA heI Ltie dar butter if

them, and wbo promised not to tell.

CURES ALL HUMORS,
friom a coDmon ,Blola, or Erupt oî

Ito the worst Nerofulut. Snit-rlmiiun,
"Fever.morea," scaliy or ilongla skan,
in shaort, ail dLisensues caause-d by- biad blood are-

tonquered by tlis powuuertul, purifylng, nnt
lut igeaig medicne. Great n n l-

r<'ou r i hyldbeal undrr nl tis i lntluenre.
i:.pe buil, t ns ft uifýi'tvl fli Ipotencj

enricingTetter, Hmou itaili Bs li m nVar.
bunlesmore Ey serolulouns ore@

n d swellinisg, .ip.Joint Diaeane,
twhite Uwelii nge, Goitre, or Tbiek
Necc and Enlarged Ginnde. Se-nd te
et-nts ta mps for a laro tr-a.se. with enl-
ured plaie., on S:n Dseause., or the sarn
ninnulnt fori-s tretLan on SerofulousAffeetions.

"TEE DBlOOD 18 TZfE LIFE."
Tharoughl leanso it using Dr. Pieree's
Golden ledical Viacovery, and good

l geetiona fuir skiai boi'aniî pir-
11*9 vital mîrengii, midi mou mîdaiema et

couetltution, wili established.

CONSUMPTIONg
wbich sla erofulous Dimease o lthe
Y unge, la prampty and certaily arrestod&anal cua-milby Ibis Ood-wii-cu remnedy. If taken
beforo the lusta o e fhe diseua recbed.
From its wonde wul power aver this terriby
fatal diease, wben irat offering this nowcel-
ebratedremedy totlth oubli. Dr. gzacE

ilaoiugbî aerlously o al ngtbis -Cons.
maptiona Cure," but abandoned that nano

n too limited for a medicine whicht, rom ut
woiderfut lombination of tone, or strengthen-

laag, alterative. or blood-cleansing anti.iious,
pectoral, and nutritivo propertlfli unequaled,

uot only an arremody fr consumption o te
Junig% ut lfor ail

CHRONIC DISEASES
or TDU'tiver, Blood, and Lungsa

If yona fee duf. drowsr. debilitated, have
enollnw color of ina, or ye lowish-brown ?aots
tit lace or body, freqtient hcadche or à zzl-
tit-bq, bami taste ir nutla laterieal et ou-cbilie
laituaiitlg l a o lffica, lowirts aanti
SI loomy borebodinim, rreruiar ap etite. and
CteIid tOnitlL.you are slauilh.ring fa-arnmidi.
tzepml bu 1>npeiîsaln, sidtiTorpbid Livor,
r îSh'OilCO In tnian>-caises on]y

part of theses yptoms are ex trlenced. As
t reniedy for ail such cases, £r. Plarce's
i.oieni Medical Diascovery Las no

r wakIC NaLuaî1 un Spittlig ofr Dtood0,
sIlhortnemu of renthalS, lirouach itis
N4aere couglas, Colîaaiumlbllg auand

rindix-d na ectnie, St le a aov• t-enra rndy.
NinI ten cents li stamipa for Dr. Pierce's

bouok n Cansuonption, SoId by Druggislt.

OR 6 BOTTLE11PRICE$1.00,, FOR .OO.

wiorlid'S Disposary Mdical Association,
Proprictors,063Main St., BurrALO, N.Y.

\vLLEe s LIVER

. å. PILLS.
ANTI.BiL1OUS and CATIIARTIC.

sold by Drugglats.-. cents a vial.

$50REWARD
It oDr by thaePr 1~$oOr.Sago's Caîtarrb (iiedy
foracaseut catarrhwhichthey
i-mneot cure.
i f you navea discharge fron

the nose. offensive or othe-
wise, partial ossof smel. tiste.

oruicarir.g,îvenk eycq, duil piaina
or pressure in bea c ave Catarrh. Tou-

stand ocases teriainuttintconsnption.
Dr.Saig-a CATAnni R ETMm v urVes the wors t

Cagr of!Catuarrhli 5cusl4dli <ile Rod,Jl
au Calarrial Menolacie. 50 ceul,.

H1 EALTI Fu ALI,

EL WAYT PILLS.
This Great Household leldicli i«na Us

Amuongst trI Lead1r.g No a
rima ai

lm ':ihûiou-ii Putrif? LOOD, and act
most po0'qfutlIy, yet zoothingly, on the

LIVER ,TOMACH Irf)NEYS&BOWELS
Givin tonîne r dvi or ta these great
MAI RTGSOtfLIFE. TBey are confi-i

derttly redbmniended a a never-failing remedy
in. caes *Whefe e conBttution,, from what-

ever cauhe,'hain'become impaired or weakened
are woidebfully efficacious in all ailments

inciaentai to Females of ai, ages, and, a Gen.
oral Fanily Medicine, are uniurpasse

HO0PLO WA rýs .Oil.IMEB'I
tfe tenrebaig and PraIlnrDV PromPmnere are

auown Throu tghout rsh. Worl4.

FOR THE CUIRUE OF

1ad Legs Bad Breasts, Old Wounds
âores and Ulcers i

It is an infallible remedy. If affeotually rub
bed on the - eutk audChes au sait into meat, it
Cures Seo-ibroat, Bronc tizs, Conghs, Cold,
and even Asthma. For Gadular Swellhngs,
Absceutes, Fils, Fistula .Gout, Rheumatism,
snd eumry kind of Skin isease. it has never

been ian n to fail.
.a and Ointment mesold at Professorr

Holloway's Etablislunent,533 Oxford street,
London, boxes and pots, at ls. id. 20, 6d..
4m. 6d., 11s., 22s. and S, each, and byaIl medi-
cine vendonthroughoutthecviizedworld.

N,B.-Advice grati, at the above addrees,
daily btwee'nn tht hours of l rand 4, orc byI le-bt:

CAPITAL PRIZE - $150,OOO
*'e de um* vt heaue(athe

el the Lusaaaui
Ob nf" mUdau øneltganm maheJgu

- um.- nw<. adm.rsi m
t h tA use eseedselud tstA muy Aanmd

Si0*UFWnBeUeSdI mta fm.-atunges La Our... e,..,.edu. U..w.a.,, ..

We the udert ied R auks ad krolis ll puy ai
Prfuadrsdra n e Lauusinar .alaLieot r c may

be pretfedi O ur couers.
J8. M. GLI:aBW. Pires Leamana N'l Uaamk.
a. W. ILBUEI'n. Pire. aate !atitemaflBan.
A. BALDWIN, PrIe. hoew Srlean Naît isan.

NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!
t u OVER IALF A MILLION DISTUIBUTE.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
neorporated in ibtle for years by the Legbaature

for Jducauonal and Charitable purpoe&-s-wia a capi.
tal oc 1m 00-to which a reuerve nfnd of ovcr

fl,000 ha ilce bren added.
an overwhelming popular vote litfranchisewas
a part of the present State Constitulbn adopted

Deoemaer !nd. A.D. 1U'9.
mon Gramnd lMaille Numbaler me-wincs

ta ,lce amont.hly. fSk aera mrpsfy L
at the followinir d striution:

196th Grand outhty

Extraordiinarv Quarterly l)rawing
in the aradrly ei Naliir,. New OriMan,

Tuciny, p Jni.er 19Mns
Uadra thIe. per.soaîal supert.men and d manIm.-lilen-t of

(,'enl . T. ÎE A I.EI'G A N I, 01 lolli-sian;tl,

Gen. .|U B. L A. E 'li Y. ofVirginia.

Capital Prize, $150,000.
Nellrc.-Tieketm aire Tesni tDearar nui).

La, ' r Ci a , 2a ; 2 .

ï (I.TNIr 1'mZE É >,len . '

i m.iA i Pi: %FE <I 10,0(t.... 00

4 iLAI'}l itilEd (IF i:..î.. 201,0100
21 'i1ZE OF L .. . 0,00

100 "10 :10,000
200 "l 0.... 40.00

1,00)0 ".0... 5 0,000
AriMais PRIERil

100 .\p.roimaitioni l'rizes. of 2t'0..220.000
[100 " ,"101. 10.000
100 75.. 7,500

220 Prizi, anointini t t........... .......',22,500
Applictionlior ratesta cîubsshould bti made oal) ta

the office of the CompanyIn New Orlina
Forfurherainformataion write leariv iving full ad.

dieu. PUNIITAL OT>, Fxpreâs Ïlone f Orders,
orlewYork Exchange in ardinary letter. Currency
by Express (t our expeine) addressed

M. A. DARPMEIIIN.
New Orlesum. La.

or n. A. DAEPHIN,
Ivashivangilsn. D C.

Makre P O. loncr Crdern payanle and addreus re-gis.
tered Letters to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL EANIR,
Neiw Orlean. En,

CARTERS
ITILE

IVE
URPILLE

CURa
bich-uta litii .ni ei* Inu fliie 121 trii Ine Z

vî.m Nanspt-a.1)riunî . Dialri- datialK.
it ii lthe Sie. A&c. While their *noat retuiar.

a bl aucce taitI 1a, enILhownVl lariniIg

Si'alrhj t CiCtcmlitLlte8 1
vainatilliu Contitlilon, curina ad i reveni
thisnnoylingcumpîlnil, wlilie i litniscrrect
all disorle-ril of trac Plumnea: s muiefl vr

Arlt' tey oinlbillwlmst pritile l nil(') wcua
r.ult'crfr ti tilî i î,rtrtinig coaniplaii; lhutfitui--

i. ii ely t ae> 0ir goo dne id, t it-i tæri, laud t lin-'
%ii h' oncu try thelin1ii t hu i i- . ril t mli.

Sle lin aio nany wys tatihr y'v illino. widiag
todo wutit tlhini. biut lafter ai c head

Is t hebanc of to m tylitnt lierel i wlieire w.
mnke our great boauet. Our pills curu n whilu

ohl-ra do mnlt.
Cnrter's Little Liver Pills are very TmnlI and

ery aiy to tak'. Oiie tir two llî aken doge.
'li-y nr-e stricIly v Uetale n ii d n t grill( !0t

purge, but ly their g-itle acoti tii-> dien. a. wio
uiethem. vir alsaiaran ts;- for $. hltd

by druggiste cvrywlcre, or meut lby ruail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
New Yor0c Cito

FARM FOR SALE
800 acres (90 of whichi' are under cultiva.

tion), 8-miles from Roman (J'lholie hur'la
e3arna, -Dwelling Houses, an.! Saw andUri-,
Mille. 13rTERMS EASY¶

-Pttlmsl 249 COMMISSIONEKRASTREET

Finent Grade of BeUs,
Chimoa ami Pols for Cuticacs.

0Ormae, Towl Cia Cers, etc.
niIty. rarrantrl; satisfactici gruai-
antied.9Sndforlriea md cataloguv..

MBANE & 00., B iALTiolit,
di.1Y;B. Mention ibs pîper.

bine Mifut Cu edçi'10-
s9Da.:fs. Puy naggtti.îI rad.

* ~ ~ 31ANHiLY . It-2 l.rYEi
P ,,s i ' 't"-2 a

IUEMIO-. 3LiHlii cîa iVy.

ERME MEDICAL CO.,BU FFAL,N.Y.

j VERTISLs-i Uontracfan itaue for 1T IS
eAPER whieh.is kept on file at off.ce f-

MICK BLOCK, CHnOrCO, ILI.,

ALLAN LINE

1888-Summer arrangementa-1886
'Ents r..sy n La are mjmdor ue reowlng

roubl.mnu ~ 4i IO TArmaarsIr. se*
arebuit t omartenta, are unsmuu

foi rzesi h asSed and onfort, are a"tt.i t ith maihu m reOeiineain thal pr~icail ex- nence ua
aieusg, and Ase sande t4e asist tite os, • .- d. .oa.d........ai........M 

.
Paristan..............tl4o

ol ian............100 M J e
sarmatia.........ieO si Iie.

ctosta.........Jh n m

CenIa...........00.t7
Nove soan.......ir.soo
carthagentan....4,00 *a
sIberutani...........4aO Uoi

Astan..........70 ' oCU
eris ana.............3M. gh
eian.v.........4.*J.pa.i..
Cueotssi.......... à1lf " JaCms mlee.

COretan........ . .. ,eC. L
maitoba..... .Cathe
canadian............. JohnX".
Pho.nklcan...........00 D.CKI1P.

Waldenutin.........2,6.J.Jasn.
Lcaean............... 1,W . u ain

Newfoandland........M0 " J.80ii
Acadia...........1,.5o .AI I fmtheiasian.......4,tO itatðO8ait,

Cuean...... ... 0 .... .arrIL. .

TUF SHORTFST SEA ROUTE BETWEEIN
IERICA AND HUROI.J. IIhING

ONLY FIVEI>AYSBHETWEEN
LAND) AND LANDR

I Tht' stearnm of Sitetut1-v ecI, h aîrl.întlu.ca n d
iMoniarl slIhrw1t a lilni frein LIi.utdaaa sà1 U

uau aic anImm (laabc onu inUhit aalliaiit e
l sidmFnyiotu ami euboard andl lui Mali1mm
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'I -- t- 1 tir..-tr itheaVLtin l itter-.
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lin. - if: finc .iîirl.m , -(Ain.iotr, 7 i-

It i.ac f it vrmtI, L îiîd LtrrQit.
ri RIt itt (-!iiai t-.mAit.n a mr lem, ilaii I rro t n e-a

1'eruî ri:........................alia, tu. t
Vlreîaî..î.........................,l.y u.2

of pap JohnBrown.n

vil taeitr1iTi itu " W. Dailçtr -ia.

Tii.- atenrrmi- ti le aRAw, eQn .- Mugnd al
sq-r i t i rliiaLtto @aI l tromii mi Muc a fu<r (,iW-i.-w

.Oui ............................... IîilAit.1
i- an.......J....................aes o tt. 4

....ent .............................. tat . t
......tlsf ........................... aiti l itg 31

Illentmai............................. abouit 71t. '
Vie alemîerarnt fthe Lodon. Qiiebre mnl M r-IAml lins

1 arc iiatrded bci dmupitm.-bl Jfro c.Montre%].for Lon-
do"uJofohn werr

.....~a-ma ......... .................. blpout Itilhv 29
Neucirla. ................................ 01,17,141Aic. lu(j n-a-tan ................................. tuitAise. 17
Tic Plei-rs ail iUn- .Ivtrpool, ilii-i-iultowii SI.

.liaat, Ilia fax mand flltimkiri.mailidi arvirc airc SUiImnded au bu despatf.bed as fultitw.oa ri li0aill«
CUaIplan........................... Maîidw3, Alibi. 2

Caz làalir ......................... 1- MK1i1oplia . SU
cava Satani........................M..a0aRyAr iir.et 0

Camîiais ....... .. ............... Moîiu 3 * '- 1
tte11iTassagT lcIweenRliTfaE BTEiEN.John

nli, iamafer, ui¯t -té ai , o l, < aain n r.il- ci., (i .dlway,
mliil11081u11 mcvii- are hlu-a iO ns i) - V-at A

1nMontre airoua lieasrc lomAuw dirAltr

tougmla Fny.....r.........b.ard.am lni Mll and~-2

Vrn in.... ...................... i daIt, ; 1r up
l'aimn... l.......................iaatug. 14
Conadlaa.n........................iut icgt. 28

Tie tauaer of ti e l Pivirà pw, f.rirltio nde.rry nei lilt-
de-lifhlra fireu art isrt.-fde .i -t d-o t kl,arehttndM

J'tlalî toît i tJI Ula ow:
àla,rcaîtaaa ........................

TifIlOU;Il ]BILLS 0F LAJ>ING.
an-r i tccdi-irolîî tai br mlaij tutkn i i tne ird. ia

An: i t lete a .ia'J it it. ,i -m ii aîa:Yll i

Tha - .' rt:nnern * theui 01arh w Quebe-r-l a-imni otra

V. li il 1 1-enteid ujtosil rom lu trN troeg t aillaun.... ...i........r.,I , t.. I.1 n-r.1 t l a d
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ean A ... I. . .. n. .t. . ... .... t.-ra ntat , via i 01it r -24

Thsteaeri Qî nf te Lmonr.Il îand . Mt rea I line
Liiaitrî .. auii.l aîtal ii- 'lii-d litai- - t,:.i .'ri.mJ1

utr Gletutnde tvi bultlcid., f'uttm, M re fo1. r .. Lsu o,%Ian-
dr as fi llows o.-..-

I'h uc lan............... .............. c',.. i. o t.aJuly 2

J hntlt: , 31. u a rifa' tIt ialimd'O r ina Ilia rio - re m U
cllaipr. .4..l...iii.... Parls;.A.. ....- i.omi .., -.tt 0

sie ofissm ae taceren lCa an. d it JohC.
, 2 . n ; t i trrned ira te., $i., ;ik itar, i- b ic

5l-itîir, iiiaîliaîrth, Nit. -4 lrtmira i tiltîi-. &t laia-
Ta.,àtllem ai n-- 8t t iqo. i ind- i.rry Mol -

M,.amO- ci., t -rto ns inrv lice Ilare it.f t- o rlt i'à-,rnuldoa»
.ltîaii & A Ai-x. A lutit , -- ~t-r t lîiio
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ilhi te ct a.wr Ilee ' dptdr

:l'A%1 m'f1 Ili 1 1-'rt-1lai.
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ATTENTI à,.

Pifernus donius ofbrling l(11thr l no frt i

lin i j t- tq n l anIsy ia C .iiit' .t ,li i ig rn
i t-n ed1, 1- uroinctilr Iarid gonil ah r i ch,
ri -A otia 1- ev, untl ai fu - ."l

CaaI n the. WTitern Sates, ia I.D, .,stn

1i Gl>.! ialatm t, ?no,9 b eaa un-

.arFrehi lans:ior othr naftr Cit.r.. nac-'
J : M. Curtr , 1 .ia dOrloanara,etc. ; t U nder

WAIntr, 4Rue l-k, Pais; Aiç~ug.M. ciat Fcmr
*ea VenADUZEry Huy &I Concin:.t-,Ja; C.

'I'h,.I!nbuG airie Altci B nIatta ech.r
& rinr, tEuae'iah o. LaIrge.a '.r.rtd eta

4.mri .n Wokman.l [y rrn ta hiac pi..lF L:dn

New erk ir bou r lpe. S.,oe .ictt.s i enA tr
a0:it lLa wrenl 11 'clJa 1140 Ct~î uI.
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